
he deoxyglucose method ofmeasuring regional cer
ebral metabolic rates of glucose (rCMRglc) (1) has
been extensively used in animals with the tracer
[4C@deoxyglucose and autoradiography. In humans,
this method has found wide acceptance through the use
of tracers, such as [â€˜8Fjfluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) and
carbon-l 1 deoxyglucose ([â€˜â€˜C]DG),and positron emis
sion tomography (PET) (2,3).

Human studies commonly have been done at resting
or baseline states. Yet, it is likely that the applications
ofPET would be furthered by studying the brain during
some form of activation, which may be physiologic,
pharmacologic, and/or psychologic (4).

In the commonly used version of the deoxyglucose
model (5), the error in the calculation of rCMRglc by
PET using [â€˜8fl@y3or [â€C̃]DG is reduced by waiting a
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minimum of 30 mm after the injection oftracer before
performing the scan. This minimizes the errors that
arise from the use of population rate constants,@
@,andt@'(5).Duringtheinitial30mm anunchanged

behavioral state must persist, because the brain images
reflect the regional metabolic activity averaged over this
period. Moreover, rapid completion of the scanning
sequence is needed to reduce the errors generated by
the use ofanother population rate constant, t@'(5). The
scanning procedure, itself, adds a new and ill-defined
behavioral state on the initial state, the effects of which
can also be reduced by rapid completion of the scan.

An activation state ideally requires comparison with
a control state study, which may be a nonactivation or
a specially designed control activation state study on
the same subject. This entails repeated PET procedures
in a subject, increasing the overall complexity of the
method and adding variability to the metabolic values
for the two states.

In view ofthe inconsistencies and the logistical prob
lems that are introduced by repeating PET scans in the
same subject at different times, a method that could
provide two sets of regional metabolic rates in succes
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We have developed a method that allows two sets of regional cerebral metabolic rates of
glucose(rCMRglc)to beObtainedin a singleextendedprocedureusingpositronemission
tomography(PET)and[18Flfluorodeoxyglucose(FDG).Thisis an adaptationof the
deoxyglucosemethod,with the additionof a secondinjectionof FDGimmediatelyafter
comi:@etionof the first scan,thenfollowed30 mmlaterby a secondscan.A modelhasbeen
developedto allowfor correctionof measuredtracerconcentrationin the secondscanby
subtractingthe predictedremnantfromthe first scan.Thepossibleapplicationsof this
methodin studyingbehaviorâ€”metabolismrelationshipsaredemonstrated.Thepreliminary
results show 6%-12% changes in rCMRgIc values for appropriate braln regions when the
behavioralstate is altered,but show0%â€”5%changein rCMRglcvalueswhenthe behavioral
state is unchanged. The method can contribute significantly to the understanding of behavior
metabolismrelationshipsby allowingthe noninvasivestudyof two behavioralstatesin a
singlePETprocedure.
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and Â®denotes the operation ofconvolution. That is,sive epochs without moving the subject out of the
scanner, would have several advantages.

We describe here the theory, method, and prelimi
nary results of a procedure that allows calculation of
two sets of rCMRglc values representing two distinct
behavioral states from a single extended PET study
using [â€˜8f9fluorodeoxyglucose.

THEORY AND METhOD

KineticModel
The kinetics of FDG transport between blood and brain

tissue can be simplified into a three-compartmental model:
FDG in plasma, FDG in tissue, and fluorodeoxyglucose-6-
phosphate (FDG-6-P) in tissue. The rate constants that govern
the transport between the compartments are k@,k@',k@,and
k (Fig. 1), and the concentrations in each compartment are
denoted by C@(FIX) in plasma), C@(FDG in tissue), and
C@,(FDG-6-Pin tissue).The rate ofchange for C@and C@,in
this simplified three-compartmental model, as shown in Fig
ure 1, can be expressed by the following two equations:

@iC@(t)=k@C@(t)â€”(k@'+k@)C@'(t)+k'C@(t)(I)

C@(t)= k@'C@'(t)â€”k'C@,(t).

p(t)0 q(t) = I p(r)q(t - r) dT.Jo

The total amount of â€˜8Factivity in tissue at time T is then
r'*rr@ ,-@*i-i' \.thesumof'-'e@ l@+'@'m@â€œthus,

CP(T') + C@'(T')

= ((k@'+ k â€”a,)e_*T + (a2â€”k@â€”k@)e_*2T)
a2â€”a,

(5)

If at T, the steady state changes instantaneouslyto another
steady state, owing to physiologic, psychologic, and/or phar
macologic factors, the FDG transport kinetics between corn
partments will be adjusted in accordance with the second
steady state. Therefore, cerebral FDG uptake from FDG in
plasma, FDG phosphorylation, egress of FDG from tissue,
and cerebral FDG-6-P dephosphorylation will be governed by
a new set of rate constants @,f@, @,and @.The rate of
tissue FDG and FDG-6-P concentration change will be ex
pressed by the same differential equations as in Eq. (1), but
with new rate constants:

@iC@(t)= @â€˜C@(t)â€”(@+ @)C?(t)+f@C@(t)(6)

C@(t) = @C'(t)â€” @C@(t). (7)

The FDG and FDG-6-P concentration in tissue at any time
T2(aftercommencement ofthe second behavioralstate, T2>
T,) will be C?(T2) and C@,(T2),and can be solved in terms of

@t)(c@(t)= C@(t+ T, )), but with the incorporationof the
initial condition of C@'and C@ at T,, i.e., C?(T,) and
C@(T,).Thus,
C@'(T2)

=@ *((k â€”a, )e_a(T2_T)+ (a2@ @@@)e_a2(T2_T))a2â€”a,

Â®@(T2â€”T,)+
(a2â€”a,)kf

. (C?(T, )@ â€” (@ â€” a2)C@(T, ))e1(T2T1)

+@â€” @2((@@:â€”a, )C@(T, ) â€”C'(T, )@)e_Ã 2(T2T),

(2)

For a steady behavioral state, with stable rate constants from
the time of FDG administration to time T,, the FDG and
FDG-6-P concentration in tissue at time T3, C?(T1) and
C@(T1),can be solvedin terms of C@(t)(4).

C@'(T)

k1= I ((krâ€”a1)e@'T'+ (a2â€”k@)e*2T1)0 C@(T3)(3)
a2 â€”a1

where

k*k*
C@,(T)= â€˜@ (c_aT _ e@2TI)0 C@(T1), (4)

a2 â€”a1

a1= (k@'+ k@+ k â€”@J(k@'+ k@+ k@ â€”4k@'k')/2,

(8)

FIGURE 1
Compartmentalmodel used to de
scribe FDG transport between
plasmaandbraintissue.C , C , and
C@representFDG concentrationin
plasma,FDGconcentrationin braln
tissue,andFDG-6-Pconcentrationin
bra!@n@ respectively.k@(k)and
k@(k) are rate constants governing
the transport of FDG between
plasmaand brain @issuein tt'@efirst
(second)state.k@(k@)andk@(k)are
the rate constants governing the
phosphorylationand dephosphory
latin of FDGandFDG-6-Pinthefirst
(second)state.
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and

C@(T2)

= (e_a1@T2_Tl) _ e_@T2_T1)) 0 C@'(T2 â€”T,)
a2â€”a,

1 * *
+ * * (C@'(T,)k@â€”(k@'â€”

a2 â€”a,

+ a2 -@.a, ((ft:' â€”Ã¢,)C@,(T,)â€”

The total amount of activity at T2 is the sum of C?(T2) and
C@(T2).Afterrearrangingthe terms, C@(T2)+ C@(T2)can be
expressed as follows:

C@'(T2)+C@,(T2)

= *@ ((@S@.@:â€”a,)e_u1@2Tl)
a2â€”a,

@*C*@T
â€” a, e_a2(T2_T@) _@ C@ I@ (e_*l@'2_T@ e_@@2_T1@).

a2â€”a,

By denoting R1(T2:T,) as the difference between the second
and third terms in the right side of Eq. (10), and C?(T2:T,)
as the result ofC@'(T2)+ C@,(T2)minus R1(T2:T,), Eq. (10)
can be rewritten as:

C?(T2:T,)

= C@'(T2)+ C@1(T2)â€”R1(T2:T,)

= *, * ((@+ i@â€”a,)e_@I@@2_T1)
a2 â€”a,

+ (a2 â€”f(@â€”k@')e_i2(T2_T1))Â®C@(T2â€”T,),

where

R*(T2:T,) = @2@ &l(C@'(T,)+ C@,(T,))

.(a2e_1t(T2_Tl)@ a,eâ€”2@2â€”Tl))

â€” @@e@1f@2_T1â€”e_@T2_T1)).

The right side of Eq. (1 la), then, has the same expression as
the rightside of Eq. (5), implying that C?(T2:T,) is the tracer
concentration at T2 that was accumulated from FDG in
plasma duringthe second steady state, utilizing the new set of
rate constants. R1(T2:T, ) is the remnant ofthe tracer concen
tration in tissue from T, at T2, and can be obtained from
C@(T,)+ C@(T,)using Eq. (1lb), with the respectiverate
constants. Whereas, C?(T2:T,) can be obtained by subtracting
R1(T2:T,) from C@'(T2)+ C@,(T2).

The ratio of C?(T2:T,) to R1(T2:T,) is related to the
concentration oftracer at T, and T2, and to the time interval
between T, and T2. For example, if no additional tracer were
administered after T, and T2 â€”T, = 50 mm, the ratio will be
about 0.7, which is the remnant oftracer, afterphysicaldecay.
The ratio can be improved significantly, however, by admin

+ (a2â€”@ â€”@ T,)

+ * * (C@(T,)+C@(T,))(a2e-a1(T2-T1)
a2â€”al

isteringadditional tracerafterT, . Ifthe additional amount of
tracer injected is equal in dose to that in the first injection,
the ratio improves to 2.6. Even furtherimprovement can be
achieved by administering greater amounts oftracer after T,.

CMRgIc CaICWadOnUsing PFF
In the steadystate, the metabolicrate forglucosein a brain

(9) region can be calculated by the following equation:

rCMRglc = LC(lq+k@)' (12)

where Cp is the plasma glucose concentration and LC is the
lumped constant (1). Unfortunately, to solve Eq. (12) the rate
constants for every brain region have to be measured in Eq.
(12). Therefore, Sokoloff et al. (1) adopted an operational
equation and used average rate constant values to determine
rCMRglcautoradiographically.Huang et al. (4) modified this
equation to include the dephosphorylation rate constant
(kr). Later, Hutchins et al. (6) furthermodified the equation
to reducetheerrorsensitivityofrCMRglcto the rateconstants,

(10) and the operational equation became as follows:

rCMR â€” Cp@@ C1(T,) 13
@ ( )

where t@', t@, t@, and 1@'are average rate constant values
from normal volunteers, C(T,) is the regional â€˜8Factivity
concentration in tissue at T, measured by PET, and C'(T,)
and @(T,)are estimated concentrations of FDG and FDG
6-P in tissue, based on predicted DO transport mechanisms
using average rate constant values and the measured plasma
FDG activity. If the regional cerebral â€˜8Fconcentration that
is accumulated from FDG in plasma, during any particular

behavioral state, and the history of FDG concentration in
plasma can be obtained, this simplifiedoperationalequation

11 â€˜ canbeusedtoestimatetherCMRglcforthatstateandEq.
( a, (13)canthenbegeneralizedasfollows:

rCMR â€” Cpt@ C@(Tr:T1)
glc â€”LC(1@+ t@) @(T@:T1)+ @(Tf:T1)â€˜ (14)

C?(Tr:T1)= C1(T1)â€”R*(Tf:T,),

where T is the time of commencement and T@is the time of
completion of that state. @(T@:T,)and @(T1:T,)are the

(1 lb) estimated concentrations of FDG and FDG-6-P in tissue,
accumulated from FDG in plasma between time T and T@.
C1(T@)is the â€˜8Factivityconcentrationat T@,and R1(T@:T1)
is the remnant oftracer concentration in tissue from T, at T@.

When T@and T are replaced by T, and 0, R(T2:T,) will be
equal to 0, and Eq. (13) becomes a special case of Eq. (14).

rCMRglc of the initial steady state is calculated using
operational Eq. (13). [C1(T,) is determined from the first 20-
mm PET scan (Fig. 2)]. Determination of rCMRgIcfor the
second state requires the value for R1(T2:T,), which cannot
be obtained directly, but can be estimated from its relationship
to C?(T,), C@,(T,),C?(T2), and C@,(T2),as shown in Eq.
(1 ib). This estimation poses two difficulties: (a)The individual
rate constants are not available for this adapted PET autora
diographic method, and (b) because PET measures only the
total â€˜8Factivity, C(t), in tissue, the sum of C?(t) and C@(t)
in Eq. (13) can be determined, but not the individual values
ofC?(t) or C@,(t).Therefore,averagedrate constant valuesare
needed in the estimation process. By inserting average rate
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SlANT ACTIVATION â€¢.R@â€¢2 MINUTES
SEFONE SECOND FOG INJ(CT1ON
AND@ONTâ€¢NVEEON32 MINUTES

Lucite chamber with air temperature maintained at 45Â°-50Â°C.
This served to arterialize venous blood. Blood samples were
obtainedfrom the dorsalveinofa heatedhand. The sequence
of injection/activation/scan is illustrated in Figure 2. The
activation was started approximately 2 mm prior to the FDG
injection. Following a bolus administration of 3â€”4mCi of
FDG injected intravenously, the first selected behavioral task
was performed by the patient for 30 mm. Then the subject's
head was positioned in the PET camera, with the plane of
scanning parallel to the inferior orbito-meatal line, and scan
ning proceeded over 20 mm. This was immediately followed
by commencement of the second specific task. Two minutes
afterthe onset ofthis task, a second bolus ofFDG was injected,
which equalled the first in dose. Activation was again contin
ued for 30 mm. The head position was rechecked before
rescanning, which proceeded over the next 20 mm. An average
of 1â€”3million counts per slice were obtained for the firstscan
and 3â€”5million counts per slice were obtained for the second
scan. Following each injection of FDG, heated venous blood
was drawnat 10-sec intervalsin the first2 mm after the FDG
injection; then the sampling interval was gradually increased
to 5 mm. Blood samples were transferredinto heparmnized
and fluorinated vials and placed on ice immediately after
withdrawal,to stop further biochemicalreaction.Plasmawas
separated for the determination of plasma glucose and radio
activity levels. Plasma glucose was measured by standard
enzymatic techniques, while radioactivity in plasma was de
termined by counting 0.200-mI samples ofplasma in a gamma
counter.

Regional brain radioactivity levels were measured by a
modified PElT V positron emission tomograph machine,
capable ofobtaining seven simultaneous brain slices of 14â€”18
mm thickness, with inplane resolution of 15 mm (full width
at half maximum) and a sensitivity of 165,000 cps/@Ci/cc.
An analyticalattenuation correction, that assumes the head is
elliptical and homogeneous, was performed on the projection
data.

PETscanswereanalyzed,by methodsdescribedpreviously,
to obtain metabolic data for up to 63 regions of interest (10).
For the purposes of this study, results for individual brain
regions were averaged for specific lobules (Appendix 1).

constant values in Eq. (1 Ib) and rearranging the terms, the
approximate value ofR*(T2:T,), R*(T2:T,), is expressed as
follows:

where

@*(T2:T)= C*(T,)(A*(T2:T,) â€” @1(T2:T,)), (15)

X*(T2:T

I a2 ________________
= @(a2â€”a,)â€”(a2â€” Ã£,)(@(T,+ @(T,)))e_u1@2_T1

@@(T2:T,)

= @(a2- a,) (a2â€”Ã£,)(C@(T,)+
I a, ________________

derived using average rate constant values.
The calculation of the approximate value of C?(T2:T,),

@?(T2:T,), is as follows: The two constants, A*(T2:T,) and
@*(T2:T,)as describedearlier,are firstcalculated using aver

age rate constant values and the history oftracer concentration
between t = 0 and t = T, . Then C*(T,) is multiplied by the
result of A*(T2:T,) B1(T2:T,), according to Eq. (15) to
determine @*(T2:T,). Finally, @*(T2:T,) is subtracted from
C1(T2)giving the value @?(T2:T,).Provided that the subject's
head remains in the same position during the entire study, the
corresponding pixels from each PET image represent identical
tissue locations. The subtraction of@*(T2:T, ) from C*(T2) is
then performed pixel by pixel, generating @?(T2:T,).Finally,
CMRg1c for the second state can be obtained using Eq. (14).

FDG Preparation
FDG was synthesized by the Mount Sinai Medical Center

radiochemistry and cyclotron stafl using the fluoride ion (F-)
and the nucleophilic displacement reaction (7) modified for
multimillicurie levels (8), and free of['8FJ2-fluoro-2-deoxy-D-
mannose. The purity of the radiopharmaceutical has been
confirmed (9).

Human Studies
Subjects abstained from use ofall medications, coffee, tea,

cigarettes, and alcohol for 24 hr prior to the scan and fasted

for at least 4 hr before the study to stabilize blood glucose
levels and enhance FDG uptake. A hand was warmed in a

PET PROCEDURE
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FIGURE 3
Fig. 3a shows two levels of brain
(slices 3 and 4) for Subject 4, repre
senting the first behavioral state
(PPT). Arrow pointsto occipitalcor
tex activation. Fig. 3b shows the
same two levels of brain for Subject
4 representing the second behavioral
state (WFT). Arrows point to frontal
lobeactivation.

Before the analysis of the data for the second state in each
study, it was necessary to determine that there had been no
movement of the subject's head, relative to the scanner, be
tween the first and second states. This was confirmed by
comparing the outlines of, and details within, the scans for
each of seven slices.

PsychologicActivationProcedure
To demonstrate the utility of this method certain combi

nations of behavioral activation tasks were chosen for this
study. Two activation procedures were used, namely, an ad
aptation ofthe Thurstone Word Fluency Test (WVI')(11) and
a picture preference test (PPT). Poor performance on WVI'
has been associated with frontal lobe lesions in a variety of
studies (12â€”14).Earlier studies performed in this laboratory
have indicated that the Thurstone Word Fluency Test, mcxli
fled so it can be administered over a 30-mm period, causes
greater frontal than occipital activation (15). Subjects were
required to say as many words as possible that began with a
given letter ofthe alphabet. One minute was allowed per letter.
The task was continued for 30 mm. During the task the
subject's eyes were closed and ears were plugged.

The picture preference test required the subject to view
colored slides of landscapes, seascapes, animals, faces, and
inanimate objects, projected for 4 sec each. The subjects were
required to look at the pictures continuously and indicate
whether or not they liked each picture by pressing a response
button in the right or left hand. The PPT was used in this
study to activate the primary and associative visual cortex.

Reproducibility of cerebral metabolic values from the sec
ond behavioral state to the values from the first behavioral
state by this double activation/double injection method were

examined. Five and four subjects, respectively, repeatedly
performed either PPT or WFT. Differences in regional meta
bolic rates for the repeated tasks were calculated.

Cerebral metabolic values for two different behavioral tasks,

studied by this method, were also analyzed. These subjects
(n = 4) had PPT following the first injection, and WFT
following the second injection. All subjects participating in
these studies were healthy normal volunteers.

In addition, data are presented for four healthy subjects
who had PPT and another four subjects who had WVF
administered in the 30-mm activation period ofthe traditional

single injection deoxyglucose method. These data are used to
show how the results from the double injection modification
compares with the single injection deoxyglucose method.

RESULTS

Metabolic data are reported here using the kinetic
model described earlier. The precision and accuracy of
this double injection/double activation method were
measured by the following means: (a) the reproducibil
ity of regional metabolic values was examined when
the same behavioral task was repeated after the first and
the second injections; (b) the differences in regional
metabolic rates were examined when different behav
ioral tasks (PPT and WET) were used after the first and
second injections; (c) the differences in regional meta
bolic rates were examined in two separate groups of
subjects, one of which had PPT and one of which had
Wvr. Thesestudieswereperformedby the standard,
single injection, deoxyglucose method.

Tables 1 and 2 show the reproducibility of rCMRglc
values when PPT and WVf, respectively, were repeated.
For PPT the unsigned mean delta percent (mean abso
lute percent difference of rCMRglc values from behav
ioral state 1 to behavioral state 2) across each lobule
was 1.4% and mean s.d. was 6.2%. The range of regional
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TABLE 2
Reproducibilityof MetabolicValuesfor DoubleActivation/

DoubleInjectionMethod
Word fluency- word fluency

(n= 4,age= 71Â±5 yr)

LobulesrCMRglc Â±s.d.Right

prefrontal0.4 Â±6.2Left
prefrontal0.3 Â±5.3Right
premotorâ€”3.1 Â±6.0Left

premotorâ€”2.6 Â±5.1Right
orbito-frontalâ€”4.4 Â±6.5Left

or@to-front&â€”5.1 Â±6.7Rightmotor0.9Â±
6.1Left

motorâ€”0.5 Â±5.7Rightsensoryâ€”1.6Â±
8.6Leftsensory1.5Â±
6.2Right

superior panetal0.4 Â±7.5Left
superiorparietal0.9 Â±3.4Right
inferiorparietalâ€”2.0 Â±5.1Left

inferiorpanetalâ€”1 .2Â±4.4RIght
superior temporal0.8 Â±5.9Left

superiortemporalâ€”1 .7Â±3.7Right
medial temporalâ€”0.5 Â±7.7Left

medialtemporal0.7 Â±5.4Right
deep grayâ€”0.5 Â±8.6Left

deepgray1 .4 Â±5.7Right
occipital0.7 Â±7.0Leftoccipital0.7Â±6.8Right

cerebellumâ€”1 .3 Â±7.0Left
cerebellumâ€”0.8 Â±5.4Unsigned

mean@ andmeans.d.1 .4Â±6.2

changes was from â€”5.1% to 1.7%. For WFT the mean
unsigned delta percent across each lobule was 2.0% and
mean s.d. was 4.2%. The range ofregional changes was
from â€”4.8%to 2.5%.

Table 3 shows the mean delta percent and its s.d. in
rCMRglc values when PPT and WFT were used se
quentially as activating tasks after the first and second
injections, respectively. Nine of 24 lobules showed sig
nificant differences ofmetabolic values between the two
standard states (paired t-test, p < 0.05). Metabolic val
ues were higher in bilateral prefrontal (6%), left pre
motor (1 3%), right premotor (8%), and deep gray mat
ter structures (6%) during WFT than during PPT,
whereas, occipital metabolic values were higher on the
right (1 1%) and left (9%) sides during PPT, relative to
WFT. The metabolic value alteration (1.5%) in the
right orbitofrontal region was statistically significant but
probably not of real importance because of the small
magnitude of change.

Table 4 shows relative regional metabolic values (ra
tios of rCMRglc to mean gray matter CMRglc) for two
groups of subjects in whom metabolic rates were cal
culated by the standard single injection method. In
Group 1 the activation was PPT and in Group 2 the
activation was WFT. We used relative metabolic values

TABLE 1
Reproducibilityof MetabolicValuesfor DoubleActivation/

Double Injection Method

Picturepreferenceâ€”picturepreference
(n=5,age=50Â±8yr)

LobulesrCMRgIc Â±s.d.Right

prefrontalâ€”1 .8Â±4.1Left
prefrontal0.9 Â±4.5Right

premotorâ€”3.0 Â±3.6Left
premotorâ€”2.4 Â±0.9Right
orbito-frontalâ€”1 .7Â±4.5Left

orbito-frontalâ€”2.8 Â±0.9Right
motorâ€”3.1 Â±3.4Leftmotorâ€”0.4Â±

5.5Rightsensoryâ€”1.6Â±3.3Leftsensory0.2Â±8.2Right

superiorpanetalâ€”0.7 Â±5.7Left
superior parietal1 .4 Â±8.5Right@nfenorparietaiâ€”2.5

Â±3.0Leftinferiorparietalâ€”2.9Â±3.8Right

superiortemporalâ€”4.3 Â±1.2Left
superiortemporal-4.8 Â±3.6RIght

medial temporal-2.6 Â±3.8Left
medialtemporal-0.9 Â±4.2Rightdeepgray1.4Â±

7.0Leftdeepgray2.5Â±
6.8Right

occipitalâ€”1 .6Â±3.5Left
occipitalâ€”0.5 Â±3.5Right
cerebellumâ€”1 .6Â±4.8Left
cerebellumâ€”1 .7Â±2.5

Unsignedmean @%andmeans.d. 2.0Â±4.2

because these show considerably less interindividual
variation than rCMRglc values, which have a coefficient
of variation of -@-l8%â€”28%(5). To assess the signifi
cance of regional differences between Groups 1 and 2
we used t-tests. Only the occipital regions, the right
cerebellum, and left superior parietal region showed
differences at p < 0.05 level. The right and left occipital
regions had higher values during PPT by 15% and 12%,
respectively. The right cerebellum had higher values by
18% during WFT. The left superior parietal region had
higher values by 10% during PPT.

There is partial agreement using our double injec
tion/double activation method and the standard deox
yglucose/single injection method. Because the double
injection method uses rCMRglc values and intraindi
vidual comparisons in sequential scans and the standard
single injection method uses relative regional metabolic
values and interindividual comparisons, the double in
jection method is likely to be more sensitive to real
differences. Both methods demonstrate that PPT acti
yates the occipital lobes, but only the double injection
method reveals premotor, and deep gray matter struc
tures to be activated during WVF. These structures are
known to be activated during WVF from other standard
single injection deoxyglucose studies that we have per
formed comparing WET with the resting state (15,16).
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Groupl(n=4,ageGroup2(n=4,age=62Â±l5yr)=68Â±llyr)Lobule(picture

preference)(wordfluency)(rCMRglc/@CMRgIc

Â±s.d.(@MR@/@CMR@Â±s.d.

From these preliminary results it can be seenthat,when
the same task is repeated, there are verysmalldifferences

in metabolic values. When different tasks
are used, however, specific brain lobules show signifi
cant differences of metabolic values. Becausethesechanges

are averaged over a whole lobule (Appendix1),specific
regions within the lobules may change toagreater

extent.

DISCUSSIONRight
prefrontal 0.98Â±0.04 0.98Â±0.05

Left prefrontal 0.97 Â±0.03 0.97 Â±0.05
Rightpremotor 1.03Â±0.10 1.10Â±0.02We

have demonstrated that a simple adaptation ofLeft premotor 1.03 Â±0.05 1.07Â±0.03the
deoxyglucose method (1), using [18-F]

fluorodeoxyglucose and PET, allows the measurement
of regional metabolic rates for two behavioral states.Right

OIbfto-frOfltel 0.95 Â±0.07 0.88 Â±0.06
@ Â°@Â°@Â°@ 0.95 Â±0.05 0.87 Â±0.05

Right motor 1.06 Â±0.03 1.06Â±0.11
Leftmotor 1.02 Â±0.01 1.06 Â±0.10Provision

of data for the additional behavioral state,Right sensory 1.03 Â±0.02 1.00 Â±0.0930â€”40
mm after the first, may considerably enhanceLeft sensory 1.00 Â±0.081.02Â±0.06the

understanding of behaviorâ€”metabolism relation
ships. Results of a baseline or control state are useful
for the adequate interpretation of metabolic data from
a specific behavioral state. Because the subject does notRi9ht

5UP@iO@ 0.98 Â±0.04 0.92 Â±0.08
pan@

Leftsuperior 0.98Â±0.05 0.88Â±0.05

Right inferior 1.04 Â±0.05 1.00 Â±0.04have
to be moved out of the scanner between thetwopanetalmeasurements,

accurate repositioning of the head is
easily obtained. The short time interval between theLeft

inferior 0.99 Â±0.06 0.98 Â±0.06
par@

Right superior 0.98 Â±0.04 1.01 Â±0.02
temporal

Left superior 0.93 Â±0.05 0.98 Â±0.06TABLE
3temporalDifference

in Metabolic Values for Two DifferentRight medial 0.84 Â±0.080.95Â±0.08Behavioral
Tasksby DoubleActivation/DoubleInjection

Method @temporalLeft medial 0.83 Â±0.07 0.95 Â±0.07
temPoral

Rightdeepgray 1.01Â±0.04 1.08Â±0.04
Leftdeepgray 1.03 Â±0.04 1.09Â±0.06
Rightoccipital 1.l6@Â±0.09 1.01Â±0.04
Leftoccipital 1.13@Â±0.08 1.01 Â±0.03
Right cerebellum O.93@Â±0.06 1.11 Â±0.05

@ @@h@lum 0.96 Â±0.08 1.05 Â±0.08Picture

preference â€”word fluency
(n=4,age=62Â±l5yr)LObUle

@ FCMRgICÂ±s.d.Right

prefrontal â€”6.2Â±2.4
Leftprefrontal â€”6.fÂ±2.0Right

premotor â€”7.8Â±4.4Leftpremotor
â€”12.6Â±6.9

Rightorbito-frontal -1 .5.Â±0.7
Leftorbito-frontal â€”2.9Â± 2.7â€¢

Ratio of regionalglucose metabolic rate to mean gray matter
@t@bO@Crate.Right

motor â€”4.1Â±6.0
Leftmotor â€”7.8Â± 7.5P

< 0.05(t-teSt).Rightsensory

â€”1.7Â±5.0Left
sensory â€”4.9Â±6.8Right
superiorpanetal â€”2.4Â±4.2

Leftsuperior parietal â€”4.0Â± 3.9
Rightinferiorpanetal 5.6 Â±11.6
Leftinferiorpanetal â€”0.6Â± 7.5two

measurements also makes for improved compara
bility betweenthetwo states.

Certain other advantagesto this adaptation oftheRight
superiortemporal â€”0.8Â±3.8standard deoxyglucosemethod become apparent. Be

Leftsuperior temporal â€”2.2Â±4.1
Rightmedialtemporal 1.4 Â± 6.6
Leftmedialtemporal â€”1.3 Â± 6.1
Rightdeepgray â€”6.3Â±3.0
Leftdeep gray â€”5.6Â± 3.8
Rightocclpftal 11.0.Â±7.0cause

two separate studies in each subject are no longer
necessary, the total time involvement for the subject is
almost halved. For the investigator, the effort directed
to a single patient is almost halved. These factors im
prove the efficiency of FDG/PET studies, provideditLeft

occipital 9.0. Â± 4.0
Rightcerebellum â€”2.1Â±7.4
Leftcerebellum 0.2 Â± 4.2is

acceptedthat two behavioralstudiesaredesirableon
each subject.

We have not as yet presented data that would allow
quantitative assessment ofthe degree ofactivationwhen.

Paired t-test, p < 0.05.a task isperformedin the first 30-mm versusthe second

TABLE4
Differencesin MetabolicValuesfor Two Different
Behavioral Tasks in Separate Subject Groups by

StandardDeoxyglucoseMethod
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By using average rate constant values to obtain
Orbito-frontal @*(T2:Ti), and therefore @?(T2:T,), the calculated
Motor rCMRglc for the second state may be subject to addi

tional errors over and above the errors that have been
Sensory reported for the deoxyglucose method (4,6,17). Prelim

mary error analyses, however, suggest that the accuracy
of @*(T2:T,) is not very sensitive to errors in rate
constants; the error sensitivity of @*(T2:T,) to each
rate constant, expressed as the percentage error in
RÂ°(T2:T,) caused by a 1% error in the respective rate
constants, is â€˜@0.00% for k, , â€”0.07%for k2, 0.07% for
k3, and â€”0.14% for k@.Also, the second injection of
FDG can considerably reduce the relative contribution
of R*(T2:T,) to CÂ°(T2).Based on these preliminary
error analyses, we suggest that under the proposed PET

Deepgray schedule, @?(T2:T,)is subject to a s.d. of error of 4%
oftrue C?(T2:T,), and rCMRglc is subject to a s.d. of
error of 6% of true rCMRglc(2), from the use of erro

Cerebellum neous rate constants.
Another source of error in this method arises from

the scanning procedure, itself. Because the behavioral
state is ill defined during the 20 mm of scanning, the
metabolic pattern resulting from the behavioral state
gets diluted by the pattern from the behavioral state
during scanning. Improvements in PET technology
with higher sensitivity scanners will allow shorter scan
ning times and less error caused by this effect.

The possibility that rate constants for glucose trans
port could vary from one individual to another and
even within the same individual from one time to
another time makes the comparison ofrCMRglc values
obtained from the operational equations subject to
relativelylarge errors. This method ofstudying the same
subject repeatedly, 50 mm apart, has the advantage of
minimizing these errors within individuals.

Aside from the possible methodologic errors that
have been mentioned, other factors could also affect
the measured results. These include the statistical errors
of measuring tracer concentration using the PET scan
ncr, the error of blood glucose measurement, the error
in determining the plasma tracer concentration, and
the error induced by variation in the behavioral state
resulting from habituation, fatigue, and anxiety. The
total error that we have measured in our reproducibility
studies is the sum of these errors and the errors from
the mathematic model.

Exact repositioning between the two scans is essential
in this double activation/double injection method to

Superiorpanetal
Inferior parietal

0@

APPENDIX1
Combinations of Brain Regions in Each Lobule

Brain regkns mm Above lOM I@t@

. Brain regions are analyzed using a standard atlas, as de

sctibedby Duara,Margolin,Robertson-Tchabo,et al. 1983(Ref.
10).

t Levels above the inferior orbito-meatal line as desctibed by

Duara MargolinRobertson-Tchaboet al 1983 (Ref 10).

30-mm period. This is one ofthe subjects ofa validation
study in preparation.

The kinetic model described here requires extensive
validation. With the preliminary data presented, we
have demonstrated that two specific behavioral tasks,
repeated in the same subjects, yielded virtually identical
results (i.e., mean delta percent and s.d. are 1.4% and
6.2% for PPT-PPT, 2.0% and 4.2% for WFTâ€”WFT).
Conversely, when different behavioral tasks were used,
different metabolic patterns were obtained among
tested subjects, and the changes occurred in the ex
pected directions. For example, WVF was expected to
activate the frontal lobe relative to PPT, whereas, PPT
was expected to activate the occipital lobe relative to
WVF. These changes did, indeed, occur to the extent
of -@10% in the premotor lobule, 6% in the prefrontal
lobule, and 10% in the occipital lobe.

We have made the assumption that rate constant
alterations occur instantaneously from one behavioral
state to another. Thus, we are able to formulate the
tracer amount, RÂ°(T2:T, ), for any time after the com
pletion of the first state, based on the simple three

compartmental model. In reality, the rate constants are
likely to adjust to their new values gradually, although
the real rate of change is not known. However, if the
changein the value of the rate constantsoccurs in a
time period considerably less than the duration of the
behavioralstate (30 mm), then the error caused by the
assumption of rapid alteration of rate constants will be
small.

Superior frontal
Superiorfrontal
Superiorfrontal
Midfrontal
Mid frontal
Inferiorfrontal
Inferiorfrontal
Orbfto-frontal
Precentral
Precentral
Postcentral
Postcentral
Superiorparietal
Inferiorparietal
Precuneus
Cuneus
Calcarine
Lingual
Superiortemporal
Middletemporal
Anterior medial temporal
Posteriormedialtemporal
Inferior temporal
Caudatenucleus
Lenticularnucleus
Thalamus
Insular cortex
Cerebellum

80-100
60-80
35â€”60
65â€”90
45â€”65
50â€”70
35-50
20â€”35
70â€”100
55â€”70
70â€”100
55â€”70
70â€”100
45â€”70
65â€”80
45â€”65
30â€”45
15-30
30â€”45
15â€”30
20â€”35
20â€”35
5-20

35â€”55
35â€”55
40â€”50
40â€”60

5â€”15

Prefrontal

Premotor

Superior tern

Medialtemporal
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correctly calculate rCMRglc of second state. However,
exact repositioning is a necessary condition for intra
individual comparisons using any method and is not a
new constraint on this method.

Although it is probably true that by using [â€˜â€˜CJDG,
rather than FDG, the error in calculated rCMRglc
values for the second state could be reduced, certain
disadvantages in using [â€˜â€˜C]DGoutweigh the benefits.
The shorter half-life of â€˜â€˜Cnecessitates separate cyclo
tron and chemistry runs for each injection of
[I â€˜C]DG. Hence, it is much more cumbersome to use

[I â€˜CIDG for double studies.

It should be recognized that the changes in regional
metabolism reported here are those obtained by a low
resolution PET camera. Owing to partial-volume, our
camera considerably underestimates the true extent of
regional changes (18). Localized changes in rCMRglc,
ofa much greater magnitude than the 6%â€”l2%changes
reported here, are likely.

In summary, it is possible to obtain data for two
behavioral states from a single PET study using two
injections of [â€˜8F]fluorodeoxyglucose. The method ap
pears to give reliable metabolic data for the second
state, as well as the first, and has significant potential
for demonstrating the relationships between behavior
and regional cerebral metabolism.
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